
  

CUTICURA SOAP, 
World's Greatest 

Blandard of Every 
the Karth, 

the Skin Soap, ihe 
Nation ef 

Millions of the world's best people use 
‘uticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Oint. 
pent, the purest snd swectest of emol- 
jent skin cures, for ving, purifying 
nd beautifying the «kin, for cleansing the 
calp of crusts, scales and dandruff, and 
he stopping of fall hair, for softening 
shitening and soothing red, rough and 
ore hands, for baby rashes, itchings and 

halings, and many tive, antiseptic 
wirposes which readily suggest themselves 
© women, especialy mw , UR well as 

or all the purposes oi et, bath and 
sursery. 
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mtirely to wom 
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Hall's Catarrh 
Ww Known to 

¥ 

R100 Reward, 

The readers of this paper 
earn that there {3 at least 
ane that science has been 
testages, and that is Catareh, 
ure is the only positive cure n 

she medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- 
sgitutional disease, roquires a constitutional 

reatmant, Hall's CatarrhCuareis taken inter 
wy, astinzdirectiy up sn the blood and mu- 
soussurfases of the system, theraby desir 

ngthe foundation of the disease, and giviag 

he patient streacth by building up the cen- 
Titntion and assisting ire in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much faith in 
ts curative vrs that they offer One Hun- 
red Dollars » that it fails to cure 
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A Profitable Flower Bed 
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Foster-Milburn Co 

For 
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absolutely 

he | 

pain 
¥y backa 

never had a 
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Price 50 

Buflaiv, 

sale by all druggists 

net hox 

The growth of the beet sugar indus « 

try in Colorado is constantly creating 

a demand new factories. Lamar, 

Colo., is to have & new beet sugar fac 

try which will employ 300 men at 

least five months in the year. The 

plant will handle the crops of the east- 

ern part of the Arkansas valley and 

will be ready for the 19405 ecampalgn. 

or 

FITS permanently cured, No fits or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr, Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer $2trial bottieand treatise free 

Pr... H. Kring, Ltd, 531 Arch 8t., Phila. Pa, 

f ani There 
1 3 3 

IAS on land an 

are about 400,000 species © 

| sea 

A Guaranteed Cure For Fllea. 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Druggists will refund money if Pazo 

to 14 days. 50c 

Krupg from 

To Care n Cold In One Day 

lake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 

e's nig £ on box. 

Buried Cats by Husband 

The age of Parkville, near 

| THE KEYSTONE STATE | 
Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order. 
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SALE MARKETS 

SISTERS OF CHERIT : "Y 
  

Uses Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Golls, 
Calarrh--A Congressman’s Lol! 
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CATHARTIC 

a Ra 
GUARANTEED Cun RE for all bowel troubles, appendic 
biood, wind on the gn sted bowels, § 

pains alter eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and fier 

regularly you sre sick. Constipstion kills more peop 
starts chronic ailments and long years of « fering 
CASCARETS today. for you will never get well and "tay we! 

right Take our advice start with Carcarets todsy - op 

money refused, The genuine 

nck Ble oul mou beadac) 
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ic thar & 

No or atter 

“Lewy 

ou get your bowels 
stitee 10 cure of 

tablet stamped CC Sample and 

To be a successful wife, to 
retain the love and admiration 

of her husband should be a 

woman's constant study. If 

she would be all that she may, 

she must guard well against the 

signs of ll health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 

all wives aad mothers. 

“DEAR Mrs. PINgnawm Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable ( ‘om pound 
will make every mother well, strong. 

healthy and happy. 1 dragged through 
uine years of miserable existence, worn 
out with pain and wearinesa [ then 
noticed a statement of a8 woman 
troubled as | was: and the wonderful 
results she had had from your Vege- 
table Compound, and try 
what it would do for me a1 used it for 
three me At the end of that 
time, | was a different woman, the 

neighbors remarked it and my hus 

band fell in love with me all over 
again. It seemed like a new existence 
I had been suffering with inflamma- 
tion and falling of the womb. but vour 
medicine cured that, and built up my 

entire sysiem. till | was like a 
new woman. Si Mne 

Cuas. F. Brows rrace, Hot 
Springs, Ark., Vice President 
Club. . 5000 forfait 
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Potash as Necessary asRain 
The qualit and quantity of the 

crops depen on a sufficiency of 

Potash 
in the soil, Fertilizers which are 
low in Potash will never produce 
satisfactory results, 

Every farmer should be familiar with the 
of ingredients that 0 

ake of fertilizers for every hod of 
oop. We have hed a series of books, 
containing the latest 

publi 
ge thes on this alle 

fhportant ey hle<t, whic will send free 
i Jou anh, ‘rite now ile you think of 
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Free. Dr. B 8. GRER2'S BONS, (ot gr   

Cow Made Fine Kick 

Forgotten Sponge Killed Him. 
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KADIT'S CHAIN 
Certain Habits Uneoansciousiy Formed and 

Hard to Break, 

An 

that the 

ary to 

{f it could 
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It someting 

ol ile fen 
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lifedong habit 

ansformed, 1ift a weight 
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amount 
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ut 

requires ; cher d 

heroism to b the «i 

nicious habit than to 

hope in a bloody battle, 

from an Indiana town: 

“From my earliest childhood | was a 

wver of coffee, Before 1 was out of my 

teeus | was a miserable dyspeptic, suf. 

fering terribly at tines vith my 

stomach. 

“I was convinced that it was coffee 

that was causing the trouble and yet 1 

egree 

real of a per 

44 oa fe 
Al 

ITIOrn 

ly writes 

i vould not deny wyself a cup for break: 

fast. At the age of 36 1 wae in very 
poor health, indeed. My Sister told me 
I was in danger of becoming a coffee 
drunkard. 

“But I never could give up drinking 
coffee for breakfast although it kept 
we constantly ill, anti! I tried Postum. 
I learned to make it properly according 
to directions, and now we can hardly 
do without Postum for breakfast, and 
care nothing at all for coffes. 

“1 am no longer troubled with dys 
pepsia, do not have spells of sullering 
with my stomach that used to trouble 
me 80 when 1 drank coffee’ Nawe 
given by Postum Co, Dattie Creek, 
Mich. 
Look in each pkg for the famous 

little book, "The Road to Wellville.”   
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Robert Reber accidentally shot his 
friend, John Richards, in Frackville 
The young men were buying Christmas 
presents when the acaident occurred 
The ball entered Richards’ forehead 
and came out at the back of the skull 
He died at the Miners’ Hospital and be 
fore expiring said he forgave Reber, as 
the affair was purely accidental, 

Mary Scheivert, a i17-month-old gir 
of Hanover, has the distinction of re 
ceiving a Christmas gift from her great 
great-grandmother. The chain of five 
generations is made up as follows: Mrs 
Mathias Myers, great-great-grandmoth- 
er, aged a3, of Jefferson; Mrs. Henry 

Suyder, daughter of Mrs. Myers, 6&0 
years old, of New Sinsheim: Mrs. Levi 
Albright, daughter of Mrs. Snyder, aged 
45 years, of Hanover; Mrs. Frank Schei 
vert, daughter of Mrs. Albright, 21 
years of age, of Hanover, and finally 
Mary Scheivert, great-great-grandchild 
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FINANCIAL 

decla: 

ng 

The traders answered the first 
rations of a Reading div 
down the stock 2 per cent 
American Woolen directors 

‘he usual quarterly dividend of 
ent. on the preferred stock. 

Unfilled orders of United States Steel 

are said to aggregate 5,100,000 tons 

against 3,027,000 tcNs two Months ago 

Jim Keene says in an open letter that 

idend by sel 

declared 
; pet 

! he once sold $22,000,000 of Amalgamated 
i 

i 

* 

  

Copper for H. H. Rogers at prices rang: 

ing from go to 96. 

Net earnings of United States Stecl 

in the next quarter are now estimated 

at $25,000,000 Or over, 

President Grove, of the Cramp Ship 

building Company, says: “Dunng the 

first six months of the present fiscal 
| year just ended the company has done 

from 15 to 20 per cent. more business 

than during the corresponding period 
of last yeat, but has made less money 
The profits, however, have been ample 
to meet all the engagements of the 
sompany.” He thinks this country may 

get a great deal of work from Russia 
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bookict free Address Sterling Remedy Company sou 

“LEADER” AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS 

The proof of the shell is its shooting. Be. 

cause they shoot so well, Winchester Factor 

Loaded 

every important 

“ Leader” 

less Powder Shoigus 
prize shot 

and ‘“ Repeater’ Smoke 
Shells have won almost 

for in years. 
Good shots shoot them because they give bet- 
ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly 

and are more rcliable than any other make 

ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS 

CONCENTRATED 

rab Orchard 
WATER 

Dyspepsia 

ck Headache 

Constipation... 
‘Aa That Make Lite 

s Burden 

The Three 

Nature's Great Remedy 
In Use for Almost un Century 

SOLD BY ALL TRUGGIATS 

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., 
LOUISVILLE, KY 

Florodora Cotton 
The imim™is  salemit Lama on onion 8 
Fiorstore is PF 4 Saunders Hapoud, & ¢ 
sells Go jee TK Neidmns. Mansfeld tia 
PO dngr foom planiine, rows sialks Averaging 
MA bal ix mind sures Grows anywhere, gin 
ped wn maw pl 
tint comes ron mire weed supplivd only be the 
origiantor. myseil Poe $2 per bushel f 0 2 
shipping poling ash 1 ACO IANY order, 

La A ToNky, Allendale, &. © 
RS —_ Saa——- a 

NoMoreBlindHorsesl= a | 
Sore Rye, Barry Co, Jowa City, Ma BAYES 40 vite 

PENSIONFOR AGE. 
oy Dia me at pnts Minhas and im inuraenion 

A wi © Tobin Ave. oleh Wills Retiding. ne diana Ave. 
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PARSONS' PILLS 
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Send us five 2 
stamps. We'll — 

ach of Lis hes 
Peanty Torieto, Live 
jmpsion's Ideal Cabs 
bage, Livingston's 
Emerald Cucum 
Cronby's Kgyptia 
Beet and Word 
Lettuce. and out 
page Seed Ann 

| Send ve beck the empty bags and we will ac 
them at § cents cach on any order amounting 
5 cents OF over 

THE LIVINGSTON SEED GO., 
BOX 423, COLUMBUS, O, 

Pliant 
St Bes Walters ob is vv 4 

Anes tw to Googe » bord | b a 
Write Tor nivthod 

woe 1 
Hil thousands 0 sede 

reduciivn  Oblonk, very sweet, firm rind 
wel shiiprer esi seller, commanding = me 

fent premium Sales proven hy wm handitrg, 
Brows & MeMahan Phyiede pita, Pena 
WoRRge UY tall pstadd, Tar $3 Price das 
ole on 10g nity LA BTONEY Allende eo 8 
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LEA FAYE 
“wae AUV ER 1ISE™  


